said he would like to refer to one case, which was under the care of the President. It was that of a woman who had ringworm of the axilla, and Sir Malcolm, wondering how she got the ringworm in that position, asked to look at her toes. The ringworm
fungus was found there. As to the technique for the examination of the scales, he found it more satisfactory to examine the scales in liquor potassee than by staining, provided the specimen had been soaked in the former sufficiently long. It was scarcely necessary to mention the fallacies which liquor potasse might lead to, but he had been struck by the curious appearances caused by crystallization of the liquor potassw and the way in which fat sometimes insinuated itself between the epithelial cells, so as to simulate spores or mycelium. He had heard it stated that it was not always possible to see the fungus in potash, and that without staining one could not make the diagnosis. But this was not his experience, although there was, of course, no difficulty when the fungus was stained successfully.
Dr. SEQUEIRA said that there was a special feature which had not, in his opinion, received the attention it deserved, except in a few words which had fallen from Dr. Adamson-namely, the prevalence of the disease in the male as compared with the female. He thought that everyone would agree that an enormous proportion of the cases seen occurred in the male. He had investigated an epidenmic which occurred in a sanatorium in which there were fifty male and fifty female patients. He found eczema marginatum in fourteen out of the fifty males but amongst the females there was not a single case. This disposed of the possibility of the disease being propagated through the linen sent to the laundry, for the whole of the washing was done in one place. The disease was in this instance almost certainly due to water-closet infection. With regard to the question of clothing, one must recognize, that at any rate in this country, there was an enormous number of lads and men in the upper and middle classes who did not wear drawers. He believed that this was a very important factor in the chronicity of the affection. He thought it certain that the infection resided much longer in the fabric of trousers, and the disease occurred just where the trousers would tend to rub the inner side of the thigh. The fact that the condition was met with more commonly in certain public schools than in others was probably due to this custom of not wearing washable under-garments. In one case of groin ringworm under his observation the infection was undoubtedly caused by the wearing of borrowed
